**Basement Department**

**EXTRA SPECIAL**

We place on sale for three days only beginning Saturday morning 100 pieces Gray Steel Enamelware worth up to Seventy-five cents at the exceedingly low price of

- **Tea Kettles**
- **29c**
- **Lipped Kettles**
- **29c**
- **Berlin Kettles**
- **29c**
- **Coffee Pots**
- **29c**

**Choice**

- **Your**
- **Choice**

**Watch for our Mammoth Toy Display Week**

---

**CITY IN BRIEF**

Blackwell Pavilion, Friday and Saturday, Dec. 3-4

Featuring

- **Burlingame**
- **on Flor-id-ana**
- **Sequite**


First Eight Hours, $1. North to Twentieth Row, inclusive. $5. General Admission 35c.

Tickets on sale at Coeur d'Alene Drug Store

---

**LYRIC**

**Special Pictures**

**Hudson-Fulton Celebration**

**Pictures of**

R. E. Peary

**Explorer**

**Ring**

Western Picture

---

**LOOK!**

**The Home Electric Supply Co.**

Will give your residence for each outlet 50c, furriers and put up group, 50c, and wire meter, 50c. All other work at reduced prices.

Fixtures, chandeliers and shades at cost. Call or phone Till, Fourth, Sheet.

---

**Int. Phone 2167**

---

**The RACKET,**

Fred Raines

The store that is making real change in Coeur d'Alene

---

**Holiday Ads**

**Nearing and All thoughts go out to Gits**

**The place to find an excellent line of Toys, Musical Instruments, Talking Machines, Phonos, Sheet Music, Records and novelties and souvenirs suitable at.

---

**HYE BROTHERS**

*Prices right at all times*

---

*Magazines and Perishables*

*Book of all kinds*